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Gar
thief
fined
$2,000
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A' 2&yeai-old Edmonton, mah

wes ,lned 12,0fl) 6nd put on pro-
bation for a year Tuesday for his
p6rt in the "burgeoninSbuslnes.g"
of csr thell

Robert Stowell plesded guilty
Tuesday to possessing a stolen
car.'and to obstructing.e peate
omcea by giving police a.fahe
namo.,

Proseculor Gwena ozem called
on Drovincial cdurt JudSe WM.
Mustard to {ine him $5,m0
because o[ lhc seriousncss ofUle
offence.

"What were looking at is quite
frankly a burgeoning busillcss in
car thefl." Ozcmsaid.

Nearly l8,mo ofthe 13?.000cars
stolen in Cannda in ll}y2 werc
from Alberta. she said.

"Car thefl.s are costing the tax'
paycrs litcrally millions," shc

. said.
"There is no doubt that car

tlrefts are a very serious Problem
in Canada,". Mustard said as he
ordered Stowell to pay a $300line
for obstruction o[ lhe peace om-
cer, and 31,?00 for posiessioh

I charge.
, Ozem said in the Past six'months,. Stowell has kicked a

crack cocaine habiL and seems to
be (ettinghi6life ir order, so that
deterring him might not be an

'"fhe accusedk abiliry to quit
' on his own is certainly a feather

in his caP.'r
She said Stowell admitted to

beinE psrt of a car theft ring. and
told police: "Nobody forced me
Somebody snowed me. I should
have known better"

Ue had no prior criminal' record,
The 1s89 Tbvota Cnlnry was

stolen on February 12. 1083.
The next (lay Sl.owell registered

it under thc fake namc ofJeflrey
Paul Sharmann. using a B c. birth
certificate and health care card
with that name.

On Feb. 16, thc car's owncr
returned trom a holidaY and
called Dolice.

The iollowing daY, Stowell tried
to sell the ctr.

, A comDuter chcck ofits vehicle
; identification numbcr rcvealed it

Stoweu's lawver shirish
-' Chotalio said that he is in rro posi'

Lion to PaY a $5,000 fine since he
eanrs 3500 Lo i70O a month, and
hss a 32.(m debt.

'She said ordcring a fine thal is
tovond an accuscd Derson's abil-
itv to Day could enticc him back
into criminal activity
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